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ot England and of lha dav6lopment ot
tha'Clevsland' Blowing Engino';'St6am Utilisation in €lEtric
Po$ro. G$oration': 'A Survoy of Historical Dovelop.nont in tha
North Eatt ot Englsnd'. This booklol i5 now availablo pric€ el.14
(including postago and packind from A Shrylo., il4 Zotland Boad,
Redcar, Clov6lsnd TS'10 3Oo.
Enginsa in ths North East

Onrario,KlN6L2
Th€ Aslocistion for ProrervEtion Tochnology is particulErly conc€rn6d
with tho techniquei and m€thodr uisd in th€ restoration ol buildings
and other r.tifacts. lt! bullorin containr m6ny ussful a.ticl€s and
commenta on cur.gnt practice and ita excollgnl journal a! a mu5t for
all tho$ engag€d in con3ervation work. Tho bolletin allo containi
detail3 of pGitionr availaus and candidator oligible for appoinlnent
and Jeclfi6s ot conferencos and r€minals in the consorvalion field.
Its extomivo bibliogrsphios and notos arc wrll worth reading.

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURE
IN CANADA
Thi5 Socioty. although mainly concernsd with convantional archil6ctura in Canada also producos publicelions o{ indurt.ial Archaeological int€reit. ll is pos3ible to obtain a publicrtions lin from the
Societv at Box 2935, Station D, Ot6ws, Canada KlP 5W9.

WLIAS
Th6 Decornter iournal of th6 woat London Indusirial Archaeological
Sai€ty publishod in Oocombor 1976, coniEins usaful articl€i on
the railways and tramwavi of th€ lale oI Man and al3o an account of
a visit lo Sspperton on the Tharnes and Sov€.n Canal. This latter
account d€,cribos th. restoration lnlork laking placs and also the
l^€ys in which rho abandomd canal has boon destroyod by va.ioua
peoplo and o.gdni3€tion3. Al6ou0h lho Sociely obvaouslv oporalsa
on a trogstriog, which ii rstloctod bt rh6i. Journal; lhoro it a great
deal of oftort put into thir Dublic€lion, and the brrve att.rnptl at
illustrationis16 wsll worrhwhilo. Tho booklat i! available from
M A Slimpaon, NB 'Spirit ol '84,' c/o Sunny Bsnk Road. Polters
Barr, Hertford$ir€. ENO 2NL.

BIAS

Bulletin 18 of the Exster Group contains details ot a most intsrssting
3ori6s ot lsctur€s which run trom mid-January until the ond of March,
There l€cturai h6ld at the University Euilding, Gandy Str€ot, wore on
Tuesday svenings and membe.s of lh€ lA Group could att6nd tor a
reducod prics of 70p. The Bulletin continu6s ths rscord of roadlido
,tonea in Dovon which has b€on publishod in prsvioui Eulletin!, thoro
ard also roquost! tor information on brick making in Somerset and
roviorvs ot ths AIA Contoronce in Southamplon. For thosa intgresEd
in joining thi, Group furthor information can b6 obtain€d trom
Profelsor W E Minchinton at th6 Univor3itv oI Exster.

Tho Bristol Industrial Archaeological Society continuos to hold a
full programmo of loctursr basod on rhe Mulorrm. For further detail5
ol lho Society pleaso contact Bristol Ciw Musoum, Ou6onr Road,
8riltol 8S8 lR L, The lecruro programme has recontly includad lalks
on ths building of Towe. Eridg€, London, Brislol'a wster lupply
sirEo 1846 snd Nsw Lanark Mills. Th6r6 will also ba an oxtondvs
progdmmo of visits during tha $m.ner starting rvith the BIAS di0 at
Mell., Somersor and St Anno. Bo6.d Mill.. 1977 is tho ronth
annivorrarv ot the fourding of the Society and plsni to celobrate this
irEludo an oxhibition at the Cantral Library. A confererc€ to6tu.ing
Bristol Dock3 will bo h€ld during th€ rwokond 30rh Sapta.nber to
tho 2nd ot Octobo. and a lorios ot public $ralks will be $ridod by
ElAS momboB in ord6r to indicato Oro induitrial archaaolo{ical
remeins ot th6 c6ntral area.

CLEVELAND INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
SOCIETY

SOUTHAMPTON INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
GROUP

The proceodings of a me€ring on 'Th6 Hirtory ol Steam Powor in
ths North East' h6ld in Middlosbrough in Msrch, 1976 ha. just
b6€n published in Numbsr 6 ot THE CLEVELAND INDUSTRIAL
ARCHAEOLOGIST. Four 6rticls! covor ths variou! 6pgcts ot
stoa|n power and include . . . 'From Minino to tho Stari: or How
National Prid€ lod to 6 Fundsm6ntsl Theory','Thomas Hawksley
and the Steam Pow€r€d Wator Pumping Stations ot the Sundorl€nd
and South Shields Wator Company','A Hiitory oI Early Blowing

Probably th6 most active Univerlity I nduatrial Archaoology Group
is cantr6d on Southampton, tho S€cretary b€ing Mis5 L6na Forguion
20 Athorley Hosd, Sharley, Southampton, S0l 5DO. Their mort
r€csnt bullstrn produc€d during Docombor 1976 includsr many
drorl arlicles on lA projects, Tharo ii alao a long€r arliclo on Papple
wick and a montion ot the hiitory ot Soothsmpton trsms. One oI
the most intoreiting lsaturos of th6 group is the lono visirs which they
pa|/ to lA projocls up and down the country and the la,t bulletin

EXETER I NDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY GROUP

contains d€tails of fieir visits lo both Wal€a and London. The
Society intend visiing Lancashire and Cumbri€ during the end of
July of this year.

GLIAS
Th€ Gre.r€r London Industrial Archaeology Society continue io
produce interesring News Lottors containing a qroar deal of infor
mation on proiects, courses, lectures and other activities in tho
Greater London ar€a. For turther informalion about the Societv
contact Adrien Taylor, 28 Tower Haml6ts Road, London El7 4RH.

THE RAILWAY AND CANAL HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
Founded in 19S, the Socaerv contanuos to bo th€ premier Organisation tor those interssted in transport by rail and wat€r. The
Society hs! live regional groups which hold rogular m€etihgs and
its bulletin contains d€tails of these mo6tings. The Journal which
is publishsd by them is obtainable lrom the Socretary.
23 Beanfield Avenue, Green Lane, Cov€ntrv, west Midlands

cv3 6NZ.

WOOLF MIGRATES SOUTHWARDS
A Woolf compound beam pumping 6ngin€ built by Easton and Amos
in 1863 will shortly be mo/ed from Northampton, where it
pr€vioutly workecl at Clittonville Watorworks. to joan the growing
collection of water sJpply machinery at KewSridge n6ar Brendo.d.
Voluntoer! will help to reassemble th€ 60 hp engine, which has an
18'diameter flywheel vveighing l5 toni, a5 part of a new gallery
being doveloped to illustrate the historv ot water pumping by {eam
engin€, supplemenring the Cornash angines which are already attracting hundreds of visitors each weekond to the Kew Bridge sits. Th€
rotative beam engine will be mov6d from Norttrampton by professional carriera; Northampton Borough Council has oflerod it as a gift to
the K€w Bridg€ Engines Tru,t, who hav6 b€en aucc€ss{ul in obtaining
grants towards it3 transport and restoration from a number of sourceS
irEluding the Science lvluseum and the Pilgrim Trust. lt is hoped to
have the engine in steam, as an added attraction {or visitors to this
remarkable collection of water supplV machinery.
Visitors ro London may like to kno$/ that steamings are held at Kew
Bridge o€ch ureokend. The engine. are open to inspection trorn I l.OO17.00 on Saturdays and Sundays. Admission charges are 40p for
adult3, with half-price for children and .pecial rales for family parlies.

WILL ANYONE SAVE THE BUILDING WHERE
THE TUC FIRST MET?
Konnsth C Ralhbone, €ditor ot the Morchanl Navy and Airlino
Ofticers' Association's monthly netlT+or'Tho Tolegtaph', hat
kindly allolved us 1o regrint rhir toatura, ahich he wrote for tho
January 1977'Tel€graph'. lllustrataon by courresy of UMIST.
The tuturo of the historic, but now rather desolato and gloomylooking, building in which the Iirit ir6oting of the Tradea Union
Congross wai hold in June, 1969, is vory uncortsin, with lh€ pr€s€nt
oy\n€r, Manchdter City Council, still hoping that sorneono will come
along with an otfer or plan which will relrore and pr€serve iL lt i.
a two star lis@d building and of o3rabli*rod importan@.

SBnding in Prince$ Street, in tha c€ntro of Manchesler, it wa3
originally th€ Manchester Mschanics' Inslilute, onc of many cf its
kind in norrhorn towns during the 1gth contury. The* buildings
uaro a hivo of aclivity, parricularlv in th6 ovonings whon many
work€rs, a{tor a long day in the factory, managod !D gain ,orho
education.

Since its 1gth century activatiy, and its fam€ as being the tirst m6ering placa of the TtlC. it has. like many of the cotton trade warehouses and offices in the area, suff€rod a decline and now stands
sombrely empty. Last occupant was the Manchester M!nicipal
High School of Commerce, whichmoved elsewhere some years ago.
During their occupancy the intorior of the building was much
alrerod and subdivided. but the exterior stil, retains much of the
grandeur conveyed in the print published in 1824 at th€ rime of the
I nstitute's completion.

In lhe TUC centenary year, 1968, a plaque commemorating rhe
first TUC meeting was unv€iled W George Woodcock, the TUC
General Secretary. Th6list TUC meeting took place afrer rwo
Manchesier comoositors, Samuel Caldwell Nicholson and Wiltiam
H€nry Wood, Prasident ard Socretary respectively o{ the Manchester
Typographical Society, sent out lett6rs inviting support for a
'Congress of the Representatives of the Trad€s Councils and other
similar Federations of Trades Societies'. The meeting was attended
b'y 34 men repr€senting l18,OO0 trade unionists.
They agreed rhat the Congress should b€coFre p€.maneht and hold
annual meetings to considgr various sutiects affecting lrade unions,
Previous attempts to do this had been unsuccessful, but this time
the idea caught on and the organisation became what we know as
the TUC today.

All the

newspapers excepl one failed to appreciate the signilicance

of the meeting and its proceedings were reported only by THE
MANCHESTER GUARDIAN lnow THE GUARDIANI.
Roading thar reporl in THE MANCHESTER GUARDIAN one s€ss
much that has a familiar sound even loday. The me€ting began with
procedursl wrangles. One man wanted voting at the Congr€$ to b€
compulsory,later the mover agreed that lhe wsrd compellod'
should b€ altered to 'requested', but the wordS finally adoptsd were
'be expocted to vote'.
There was talk of r€dundancy, arbitrarion, conciliation, and of men
losing jobs through the introduction of new mehinsry and methods.
One of the r€modaes propos€d was a shorter working wgek to spread

Instead ot Jim Callagham and Margaret Thatcher at Westminn€r rhere
of th€
Opposition Boniamin Oisreli (Conssrvative) battling ovor the
Eilablished Church ( lreland) Bill.
was Prime Minist€r W E Gladstone {Liberal} a.xl Leador

Timo in€vitably march€s on, but it would be regrettablE il lh€ .cene
of such an important ov€nt in Erirain's trade union history were to
b€ oblitoratod by a pile o{ glass aod concrote.

SIR HUMPHRY DAVY BICENTENARY
The T.evirhick Society srs appealing tor any items which 610 relelr€nt
to tha Bicontenary in Orcombor 1978 of Sir Humphry Oavy. Any
itom! collectod will bo plrod in an exhibition to b€ hsld at Penzstrcs
held in a!6ociation wirh the '1978 AIA Conteronc€. lf any m€mb€r.
havo anv informarion, mst6ri€l or other it6ms which they could lsnd

lor thii exhibition th6y should contact the Mu.€umi Officor ot
Panwith District Council, Si Claro, Ponzsnco. Th6 Trwithick Soci€ty
are also altempting to purauede th6 Po.l Oftice ro pronids E poatagp
slamp to commemorate $o Bicontonarv and rh0!6 who wift to a{td
support to their caui€ could psrhaps writs to tho Po3t Offico
Controller, London Chiet Oftico, London EC1.

CAST IRON SOLIDARITY
The Friends' of Cast lron Architecture. a New York - basod o.gsni,a'
tion gecif ically devorgd to the recognition and preservataon ot note_
$/orthy 6xamples ot the genre, racontly awardod 20 Cortificatos of
Commondation to various individuali and enlightoned cdmpaniea vtalo
had made a substantial effort to oreserve cast iron slructurei. The
awards urere made at the Friends' annual meeting, hold in Philadel_
phia in conjunction wirh the meeting of the National Trusl for
Historic Preservation. In a shameless displav of narcassism, they
a\ €rdod 2 ol the citations to the Friends' own honorary co-chairmen,
Prof.ssor H€nrv'Russ6ll Hitchcock and sir Nikolaus Povrner; th€ro ia
no doubt that these 2 distlngui$ed architoctural historians haw don€
as much a9 any living authority to advance the appr€ciation ot 1glh
century architectufe. other citations went to property ownets and
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architocr. who havs assistad pr'ctically in the preservalion of the
USA'a rdns.k$lo stock ot cait iron buildings, the vogue lor which
dcclined with the inlroduction of n6w mat rials such a5 steel and
aluminium at the end ot the lgth cenrurv. (soe'Cast.lron
Friendshb', Bullstin |: 'l l.
The group'i dyna.nic chairman, Margot Gayl€, is tireless in her
effor$ to devolop public +procialion for architectural casi iron$/ork. One practical product of lhe 6xtensivo li6ldwork and record.
ing carraed oot bV the Fri€nds' ii a s6l of seventeen 35 mm colour
Cidos entitlod 'Casl lron Archit€clure in New York City'. Thos€ are
available ai S25.O0 ths sst po.t paad, although readers of rhe AIA
Eulletin who writo to Marooi are promiged a 25% discount on this
figure ro hslp oflsot ths currently advers€ rato ol 6xchange in Eritain.
Hor addr€$ ii:- Frionds of Cast lron Archatecture, 44 West Ninth
Stre6t, Now York. NY 10o11.

MUSEUM DEVELOPMENT
The minang museum st Buile Hill Park in Salford has recentlv been
roopon€d lollowing €xteniive work on the hou.e in wtlich it is
accommodat€d and the complerion ot aoveral r|€e, diglays" The

basernent ac.ommodates '8u ile Hill No l'pit. and on th. grouid
tloor is a replica of a dritt InirE and pit yard ot th. 193q5. A rtutfod

pit pony and a canary help to add realis.n. AIA momter Geoll
Preece, Keeperof Industial Archaeologv at the Mining Mu.6sm i,
ken to rnake the facilities at Buile Hill more widoly known among
teachers, and has organised a numbor ot to&hor ,osaions whoro dtoy
can be briefed in groups on what ihe museum ha! to offor, urith a
view to leading iheir ovwr groups around and ba3ing th€i. hittory
courses on the digplays as crits theit individual need.. A la|!a achool

TRANSPORTATION ARCHITECTURE IN
CANADA
Th€ Society tor the Study of Archit6clure in Canada aro holding a
Con{oranc6 wilh the abov6 ritle at Frodericron, No$, Bruns*ick from
Juns 13rh ro tho 16rh, 1977. This i5 ths rhird Annual Me€ring o{ the
Society and lhe thomo of the Conferenca will tE broken down into
Architoclrr16 a!.oci6lod with Air Trangorl, Rail Transport, Road
Tran$ori, and Watsr Transport. It you requare funher inlormalion,
pleas€ writo to the Socioty at Box 2!N'5, CP2935, Station D. Ottawa,
Canada KIP 5W9.

room is a\railable rvhore coalminirE filmi can be 3hown to rchool
audiencos. Further details of teachers sessions and oth6r t8cilitioa
f rom G€ott Preece.Buil6 Hill Mining Mu!6um, Ecclo3 Old Road,
Sallord M6 8GL, telephone 061-73S1fxt2.

At Dudley the Black Country Mu.eum

is taking.hapo stosdily, vrirh
the r€-erection o{ the Broad Street canal bridg€ from Wolwrhamp
ton, a wrought and cast iron rtructure ot 1879, being re€rected at
a cost in the region ot €55,O0O and a numbor ot other major exhibila
being re-asaembled tollowing removal there lrom othor sitss in th6
region. Because of the larg€ amount oI heavy work in progrora on tho
site, the Museum's Executivo Board ha5 had to rulg that rhe musum
cannot yet be opened lormally to the public. Nor all exhibita ar€,
hou/€ver concentraled on the main sit€ adrront to th€ Oudloy Cansl
Tunnel. Where possible rhe Blsck Country Musoum Trust i3 k6an to
preserve induslrial structures on their original sil€s. ThiS'ocomureum'
approach to induatrial preservation has enabled the Trust to opon its
firgt ourlying 6xhibit in advance ol the main site. At Mu*rroom
Green, south of Dudlev and berw€en Norhorton and Ouarry Bank a
typical urorking Bl&k Country chainshop is now op€n, wtrer6
demonstrations of chainmaking aro given on the first Sunday of oeh
month, from 140O-17O0, $,hen rhe admission chsrgE will b€ 2Q
wirh half pric€ for OAP5 and atudonrs. The chainshop is alio opon on
other Sundays at the sama time, at hal{ th6e pric6, when ther6 v\,ill
be no damonstrations. On application the Mushroom G.6on chainshop $rill also be op€n€d at other times tor group visits, with geakors
on a variety of sp€cial topics available al an incluriv€ I€e of f3.
Further details and groop booking lorms from:- Elack Country
Museum, Tipton Road, Dudley, W6rt Midland3 OY I 4SO rclophona:

-

02r-557-9643.

WASHINGTON'F' PIT INDUSTRIAL MUSEUM
The clo$re of Harraton, Glebe, Usworth and Walhington'F' piit
marked the end of an era of mining in and around W$hington,
Co Durhan, wirh its heritage of coal working of around two hundrod
B€lore the 'F' pit closed in June 1968 th€ dgciaion had alrsadv bo6n
made by the Nariohal Coal Board and lho Washingtoh Developmenl
Corporation rhar the winder house and st€am engin€ !hould bo
pre!€rvd aa part of an indusrrial museum devoted to mining.
The original 'F' pit *latt was sunk to a depth oI 283 m€trss 1929 trl
in 1777 and i,dought to have b€en one ot the earliest $/orking pits
in the country. Ar its peak in t9O4/65 the colliery produced 486,000
s€leable tons ot coal a year and mor€ than 1,5OO men were 6mploy6d.
The wasteheao contained 1.63 miliion tons of material and was ov6r
61 metres (20O fr) high, dominating the originsl town. For m€ny years
the heap had been burning, changing the waste to r6d shale which was
removed and used in the construction oI the New Town'5 roads. Thg
remaining .naterial has been reclaimed to form the basis ot Albany
Park.

The steam engine pres€rved in tho wind€r hous€ wss m€nutactured
in 1888 and is a fine example ot 1gth century tochnolow. lt is a
twin cylinder horizontal simplex type manufactured by the Grango
lron Company of Durham.

A short colour film about the colliery ai available for viewing. lt
conrains lilm which was recorded b€for€ the colli€rv closed and
shows the engine gear working under steam power, Ths engine can
now be worked bv an electric motor.
Financ€ to pr6erve this importanr link with th6 Town', oast was
shared by the Washington DovelopfiEnt Corporation. and dre
6n9li*r Tourist Board, the Department ot the Envirohment and
the Northern Arca Mus€um S6rvica.

ADMISSION FREE
10.00 am Weekdavs
2.0O pm Sarurdays and Sundays 2.00 pm -

12.00 noon
4.0O pm

4.0o pm

COTTAGE TO LET AT STANLEY PONTLARGE
a cottags which was bu ilt in 1953 for the mother of lhe
writsr and lst presidenr ot iho AlA, LTC Rolt rrfio died in 1974.

This is

lt

stands in a mo6t dolightful and 3€cludsd spot in ihe orchard of the

li,ted limo3tone m€dieval hall hous€ which was his home at Stanley
Ponrlarge. In tho orchard are iom€ of thg great perry pear tre€s

charcteristic ot this slooo ot CotsvJold whero the views are o{ dre
outli€rs, Brodon and Dixton, and looking into the Vale of Evosham.

Stanls/ Pontlar$ ita hamlat of a f6w hous€s and a small Norman
Church at the ond of a l6n€; from here and beyond th€ farm
buildings the hill track ard palhwEys lead on over lhe crest known
as Stanl€y Mount to Winctcornbe, a historic stone lown, one time
capital ot Morcia, with a tine Wool Church and now

Tha cottage is to let

a

Conservation

lor short periods only. all the year rolnd, th6

as much to ofler in the winter as in the summer,
and Sianley Pontlarge is 6n excellent ceotre for all Midland expeditionsCheltenham, Stroud and Chipping Campden have festivals ol music,
literature and ol the arts. Stratfordopon-Avon is only halt-arFhou/s
drive away. Hisloric and vintage cals can be sgen during one of tho
earlionisiablished Hill climb Moetings at Pr€scott along the road.
There are also golf courses, race courses and the Everyman Theatr€ in
Cheltenham within easy reach, as are the early industrial remains of
rhe Srroud Valloys.

cotslrcld area having

Orchard Cottage haa now tEen enlarg€d and a@red so dral it can
sle€p tour adults. lt haa its o$/n privato access and otf-the-lane patking
for cars - though it csn b€ reaclEd try train, bus, or taxi. lt has been
furoi*rod and equipped to a high standard and all hearing, light and
fu€l ar€ includ€d in the rent, The accommodation is now arrang€d to
provido ono brge silting and dining room with log and coal-burning
3tov€. lt has a complstsly re-made and fully equipped kitchen with
pine sholvoa and tiled tloor, and with refrigerator and electric stove.
Th€re i3 on€ large bedroom with two singl€ b€ds, and another small
bedroom with two full-siz€ bunk bods. All rhe beds are 6It 3 in x
3 ft. There is also a pleasant and roomv balfiroom and lavatory.

A collection of books, walking and other maps and historical notes
is in the house and it is hop€d that this will be added ro, The hall
house is shown bry appointmenl to anyon€ wishing to seo at.

Th6 wegkly rentals vsry by the s€ason, but lhe pric€s are comparable
to other similar accommodation offer€d in the Cotswolds, by such
organisations, Ths National Trust and the Landmark Trust.
All the equipment is provided. lt is only n€celsary to brang shoets

For all particulars about booking the above cottag3 and access to it,
writ€: Roli, Stanley Pontlargo, Winchcqnbe, Glos. GL54 5HD.
T€leohone: Winchcomb€ 602594.

AIA gulletin

is publish.d tix timcs a ycar by dre Atsociatior, fol
Afthaeology. The Astocietion was.ntabl ishad in
Septcmbar t973 to promote thd study of lnduttrial Archaeologly
and ancouttgg inDrcvcd standa.dt ot rdcolding, r.scerch, Publication
and con1orration. tt aimt ao a$itt and tupport regional aod specialitt
suney tod r.',aarch grcups and boatios involvcd in the pnsedatton
ol industritl monumenE, to rcpt'''cnt tha inaatutt of lnduttritl
I ndutttiol

Archacologrtt at t naaioial lewl' to hold confetunctt ancl semina's
end to publidl tha rctultt ol .eteatch. Further details of the Atseittioo
end its activitics m.v be obtained lrcm the Scc€tary' Attociation lor
tndustrial Archeeology. The Wharfagp. lrcnbridge, Telford, SalopTF8 7AW. Engldnd (O95.24b 3522t.

